
LETTERS FROM
INTERIOR TOWNS.

What Has Been Going On in (Le

County of Alameda.

Items of Interest Fiom Nihi, Irvington and
Centerville—Products of Hillside Fann-

in;-—The Rainfall.

The rainfall this past storm bus been 1.04
inches, and for the season 2.15 inches.
Last year nt this date tho rainfall had been
7.94 inches. However, the ground has bi en
moistened enough to set the plows at work.
The hills to the east of town look like a
mighty bit of Patchwork in browns, a clump
of tires occasionally, wiili ih. ir solt green
tints blending into the brown". Of the 200

acres on these perpendicular hills about
lifty were cultivated ln.-t year, and a lew
more may be found available for cultivation
!Lis sensi n. Peas and potatoes Here the
crops planted, and the net returns were over
SICO an acre. For many years Niles gar-
deners have sent the earliest peas and pota-

toes to market; usually at holiday time, but
they did not last year, becauss the heavy
ia ins washed away tlieir first seeding, and
en in count of the loiig-o- ntinued rains they
could not plant again nntil late, and tbey-
will not this year, because tlie amount of
rainfall has not been enough to start the
seeds, which aie only bi ginning to sprout
now. The Portuguese, who are among
Ihe best gardeners in the world, are
the only people who work the hillsides,
i.-ually on shares for the American owner.
They plow belore the rains and begn to
plant upon the liist Indication ot ram, aud
manage to make tlie crops com- in one alter
the oilier all winter. Hammond and Trum-
bull ..vc Beebe are busy digting tlieir nur-
sery slick and getting it in -hapc at their
depots near ibe station. The^e firms buy
t! eir stock \u25a0 f the nurseries, dig up and bind
the trees into bandies about a foot ill diame-
ter, and "heel" theui in at their grounds,
that is o[ eu trenches, deep enough tobold the
loots and cover theui with soil. When they-
are sold it is an easy matter to dig up these
labeled packages, bind them iv titles and
send tnem ofl. At one of the nurseries
mar town more than fifty teams ami 150men are busily employed, lt is quite inter-
esting to notice the fashion (as it were) in
trees; one year peais will be in such de-
mand that prices will go way ujj, and the
next year not a pear can be sold. About
ti.ree years ago French prunes were so dull
they couid not lie sold, and were dug up by
nurserymen and burned to make room lor
other sink, 'i his year ihey are in such
demand ihat prune trees one y<-ur old are
selling this eariy in the season tor :io cents a
tree, mid dormant buds Irom io to lo eeuis—

\u25a0 unprecedented prices.
'iho tules used to wrap trees in for sblp-

\ Ding form quite a source Ol income to farm.-. . a w ho live on the edjte of tlie lagoon, where
tiiey grow in abundance. They are cut,

_huli uned, bound into bundles about fifteen
feet oiig and two feet in diameter, auu arc
sold readily to the different nurseries lure
and iv Oakland.

By a mistake of the writer last week, in
considering the cost ol different materials to
be used iv spraying frnit trees, the sentence
read: "That the cost ol using—c potash and
scda, or Insecticide wash, was the same—
from 8 to 10 cents a tree—aside from the
labor." It should have read: "'including
tlie labor —as Uie cost ol the material is only
from 3 to 5 cents a tree, aud the labor nec-
essary usually as much again."

The ladies of the Guild, young and old,
are as busy as cau be, preparing for their
bazaar, which will be given Friday eveu-

. lug, December l.th. iiooths with fancy
goods and canuies will be presided
over by the young ladies in dainty costumes,
a genuine Xew England dinner will be
served by old-fashioned people, and a
musical and dramatic entertainment will
follow later iv the evening.

The portieres which were stolen from tha
church last week have been recovered.

Rev. F. 11. Maar had an attack of the
prevailing inilueiiza last week, and Key. J.
H. Hendry of liiierside officiated Sunday
in his stead.

Ihe foundation for the parsonage Pas
been laid.

The thermometer is kept pretty busy
these days, dancing up aud down from ob 3

or 37° at 7 o'clock iv the moruiug to about
65° at noon, and again to the smaller figure

* at 5 o'clock in the alternoon.
The Spare Minute Circle gave Mr. Ed-

ward Ellsworth, who has just returned
from tlie East, a surprise on last Saturday
evening. The evening was spent with
Mings, games and recitations. Refreshments
were served at 11 o'clock,and the guests de-
pat ted for home.

Several new orchards are to be planted
in this vicinity this winter.

The school term closed Friday afternoon
with interesting exercises hy the pupils of
both rooms. Tlie next termopens January
sth. Mr. Loree and Miss Baker will both
return as teachers. Within five years tlie
number of children attending school has
more than doubled, the number in attend-
ance then being 37, the number vow B9: the
number of children of school age in the dis-
trict then was bt". now 115.

The roads are now in a most perfect con-
dition.

Luring Pickering and family have returned
to San Francisco lor the winter.

Lorin Hunt, brother of our townsman, R.
U. Hunt, won the medal at the University
held.day for throwing the shot.

Tie San Joaquin marsh is a favorite re-
sort, for all of our famous goose or duck
hunters, Messrs. John, Joe, Eph and Henry
Tyson, Judge Ogden of Oak. and Masters
Harry Greene aud Robbie Tyson have re-
turned, and de-pite the couple of days of
rain brought back big bags of game and re-
uort having had a glorious time.
, Dec. 13,1M0. Mas. L. E. Thane.

CEMEKTILLE.

An Air of it t.-.i..-.a Prosperity—Tbe Late
Mm. W. F. B. 1.,n. li.

Editor Morning Call: Quite an air of
business prosperity pervades Centerville now-
adays. Our merchants are anticipating a
brisk holiday trade and stocking up accord-
ingly, roads are being scraped and leveled,
iiiid considerable building, repairing, etc.,

'— _r*-going on. There is quite a demand of
late for houses to rent, aud some A ourowu-
ers of town lots should put up a few cot-
tages to let. They would not long remain
vacant if tlie constant inquiry for houses in
town is any criterion of the need of the hour.

Soda Uj our village has been rather quiet
this week, the bazaar ou Friday of last week
being the most recent lestivity of note. The
result of this affair is most gratifying to the
ladies having it incharge, as abo*jt $100 was
netted.

About a dozen friends assembled for
luncheon Tuesday, at Mrs. C. 11. Allen's, in
honor of her friend, Mrs. Dickson. Tlie
occasion was a most enjoyable one. The
ttuests were: Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Frank
Jarvis, Mrs. Sutherland, Mrs. Daw, Mrs.
Howard Overaeker, Mrs. C. A. Plutnmer,
Mrs. Kd wards of East Oakland, Mrs. J. A.
Punting, Mrs. H. E. Mustier, Mrs. W. R.
Hunt, Miss Jarvis and Miss Knapp.

Rev. T. O. Crump is circulating fur signa-
tures a petition for tlie passage of a Sunday-
law* and another for a law forbidding the
sale of tobacco to juveniles. Whatever one
may think of the advisability of the State
enforcing Sunday observance, the last-
named petition should find many signers,
for the juvenile cigarette fiend is a public
nuisance in this part of the country, and
any means, legislative or otherwise (short
of cutting off his head), that will tend to ins
suppression ought to receive encouragement

Ibe funeral of Mrs. W. F. B. Lynch took
place from the Centerville Presbyterian
Church, on Saturday, December 6th. The
church was decorated, by loving hands, with
llowers and vines, aud a large number

m
gathered on this sad occasion to do honor to
the memory* of her wbo, during her lung
residence among us, was a general favorite.
Hers had been a rich life, lull of years and
good works. Mrs. Lynch was born near
Pittsburg, Pa., March 9,1823. Her maiden
name was Jackson. When 12 years old she,
with her parents, removed to Butler County,
Ohio, ln 1849 she was married to W. F. B.
Lynch, with whom she lived happily for
nearly forty-two years.

ln 1804 Mr. and Mrs. Lynch, with their
children and a party of friend*, crossed the
plains from the Mississippi to Nevada, by
mule team. It is a singuiarcoincidence that
the last time she appeared in public was a
few days before her death, when she at-
tended, at the Presbyterian Church, in San
Leandro, a lecture by her husband, entitled
" By Mule Team Across the Continent."

Mrs. Lynch was even then suffering from
a severe cold, whicli was destined within a
very few days to be the means of her release
from the cares of tbis world to the bright
blessings of the next. She died on Decem-
ber 4th at the borne of ber daughter, Mrs.
H. F. Ebers, in San Leandro. Preliminary
services were held at the house in San Lean-
dro, aud were conducted by Revs. J toss and
Cherry of that place. The remains were
then sent by train to Decoto, and thence
canied to Centerville, where, as before
stated, the funeral took place from the little
old church, where for twenty years she was
a constant attendant and devoted Christian
worker. Tbe service here was interesting
and impressive. Rev. Joel Gilfillan offi-

ciated, assisted by Messrs. Ross snd Cherry.
Mr. Gilfiilan delivered a most impressive
address from the text, "She is not dead, but
sleepth," concluding with Miss Priest's

beautiful poem, "Over the River," which
had always been one of Mrs. Lynch's favor-
ites. Interment took place in the Presby-
terian Cemetery, within a stone's throw of
the sacred edifice where she had so bug
worshiped, where her Husband had so long
been pastor, and where her children had all
been received into membership.

Mrs. Lynch leaves to mourn her loss be-
sides a host of life-long friends, her hus-
band. Rev. W. F. B. Lynch, a daughter,
Mrs. Ebers of Sau Leandro, and three sous,
Professor H. YV., who now resides at tlie
old homestead in Centerville, Dr. W. F., a,
practicing physician of Walnut Creek, and
Oscar J., a druggist, now of Astoria, Oregon.

The following tribute to her memory is
from the pen of one whom years ofclose
acquaintance has given an intimate knowl-
edge of Mrs. Lynch's character:

It is needless to attempt an extended
analysis of the character of one so well
known to many friends. She was large-
hearted, generous and unselfish—she was
more thnt that—she was a sincere Christian
of Ihe noblest type. Those who knew her
best loved her most.

The remains were borne to the grave by
George W. Patterson, W. Crocker, Dr.
J. T. Fare, Charles A. Pluniiuer, Edward
Niehaus and Howard Overaeker. The pall-
bearers at San Leandro were: Andrew
Jones, D. B. Gray, L. C. Morehouse, A. B.
Noodworth, George Downey. F. D. Morau,
C. Miller, aud George KiuselL

CenUrville, Dec. IS, ISM.

IKVINOTON.

The I'ot-Hunterß at Work— Accidents—A
Hrauch of th* Farmer*' Alliance.

Editor Morning Call: Everybody about
hire who owns a gun and can beg, borrow
or steal a got d dog is off hunting just now,
whenever ooi ortunity offers. The 4:30
traiu every Saturday brings down its quota
of city sportsmen, aud the report of their
various weapons is a familiar sound these
crisp, sunshiny, frosty mornings, lt would
he a capital idea if a winter hunting resort
could be established up at tliis end of the
county. Withiu a mile of town'tho big la-
goon is black with canvasbacks. There
are rail to be had for the shooting at tlie
landing, teal among tlie tules, and quail and
deer in the hills. -From tlie tule-oond, near
town, to the bay, runs a little stream in
whicli all last winter the boys used to fi»h
from the bridge, "with spools ol thread for
li-hiuj'-liues and bended pins for hooks."
and if tlie lagoon were cleaned out and
stocked it would be us good a field as any
disciple of Izaak Walton could wish. All
that is needed is a little enterprise and en-
thusiasm, and a grand undertaking of this
sort would speedily be carried out. Tho
Irvington Gnu Club has not done much as
an organization tnis year, but after the holi-
days lliey will get together and, if the Sun-
day pot-hunters from the city leave anything
lor tbem, will secure one or two of tne
marshes near town to shoot over. These
self-same pot-liunters did a deal of tall
grumbling last year, because the different
clubs secured the besi grounds and put up
trespa-s notices. Wild game, they declared,
belonged io the Creator and the fellow who
got the first shot at it. Possibly, hut when
lorn, Dick and Hairy, who know as much
about bunting as they do of tlie nebular the-
oiy, took to leaving tlieir ribbon aud notion
counters <•' Saturday nights and borrowing
fowling pieces to rush oil" to the happy hunt-
ing grounds ot tho Stale to spend Sunday iv
making the afoiesaid pieces gn "pop, pop.
Dop," all day long, with uo appreciable rc-
si.lt, save the frightening away of all the
desirable game and a general disturbance of
the public i eace, genuine hunters and local
sportsmen were forced to do something to
protect their -ighls .-; d the game, hence the
various gnn clubs and their private marslie-.

Two quite serious accidents occurred i ere
during the past week, both curiously enough,
wlnle the victims were taking gymnastic
exercise. On Saturday, Charlie Nissou, at
the college, broke an arm while playing on
the swinging lings, and ou tlie following
Monday Tad Chadbourne also sustained a
fracture of au arm by a fall from the turn-
ing bar in the public school-yard. Dr.
Walshe attended both cases aud the boys

are doing well.
Miss Minnie Ford returned home Tues-

day from a visit of several mouths at the
East She encountered some very severe
weather while ivChicago, and is heartily
glad to get hack to a deceut climate.

Abranch ol tlie Farmers' Alliance was
organized here last week by J. B. Rigdon,
Slate Organizer. G. W. Krafts of Mission
San Jose is President, and C. C. Chase of
Irvington Secretary. i lie idea of the
utaliinice does not present itself with auy
great iorce to our citizens, and Mr. Rigdon
lias not us yet succeeded in getting them to

enthuse very strongly over it. lv fact, his
first attempt at organization was a failure,
while a secoud atlempt ouly resulted in
nine members from Irvington and the Mis-
sion. These nine, however, have organized

aud wili doubtless hold together. It is,
however, an uncertain factor in coming
politics, und there are many of our Demo-
cratic ereedists who think they see in the
movement a coming and great upheaval.
Whether the alliance does, indeed, hold tlie
key to the political situation, as its ad-
herents proless, remains for lhe future to
show.

We have now an early train to San Fran-
cisco, wliieh will enable our business resi-
dents to nut in a fullday in the city. The
new train goes down Irom Irvington at 0:15
in tlie morning, returning at 7:30 in the
evening. This wiil prove a great con-
venience to many of our people.

The recent rain did a great deal of good in
this section, and plowing, grape-pruuing
and tbe general work of preparing for next
year's crops is going ou briskly. The out-
look is very lavorable, and the present sea-
son may be termed pte-emiueniiy "the
winter ofour content."

Irvington. Dec lt, j».'«J. c. C.

ITEMS OF IMEUEST.

At the beginning of tlie fourteenth cen-
tury the library of L,ouis IX contained only
four classical authors, and that of Oxford
in l.soo consisted of "a lew tracts kept in
chests."

A concern in an Eastern city advertised
that every person who paid in 5448 could
draw- out .1000 six months after making liis
last payment. Apnarent as the swindle was
to all persons of sense, the agency collected
515,000 before skipping out.

Professor Charles Kichet states in the
Progress Medical that fifteen grains of
sulphate of uuinine, administered two hours,
or four hours at the most, before embarking,
will completely free even sensitive subjects
from the honors of seasickness.

This is the latest from Paris: Sealskin is
the proper material tor the overcoats of the
Italian greyhounds, toy terriers and all the
Bliort-haired, charmlug pets of swelldom.
Poodles and Huffy powder-puff dogs are con-
sidered more elegant in cloth c ats.

Two young girls in Abbeyvillo County, X.
C, have made two bales of cotton apiece
this year, and besides that have supported
themselves for some time by their beautiful
machine work. They do ibis regadless of
tlieir father's aid. who is a wealthy farmer.

In a late trial iv Bingliainton, X. V.,
every juror on the panel who claimed not to
have read ol the case was challenged off,
leaving twelve men who had read and dis-
cussed it, and court, lawyers and public are
agreed that it was one of tho fairest verdicts
ever rendered by a jury.

They are having good times in Kansas.
"It took live bushels of corn to get into a
circus in Kansas in the autumn of 1S80,"
says the Wichita Eagle. • "This autumn you
can get into the main tent, stay to the con-
cert, go to the side show and get a picture
of the Circassian beauty, all for one bushel."

William Chamberlain, a Chicago youth,
on Sunday moruiug successfully fought off
a desperate burglar by bombarding him with
jars of raspberry jam. Ho finished the
fusillade with a liottle of catsup. The rob-
ber escaped, leaving uo clew except a trail
of jam and catsup that rea- lied to ihe gate.

Tliere may be an Indian war dance at
Calvin, Mich., while the half-breeds are
waiting for the return of an Indian cnlled
Long Chief. He went among them with a
fairy tale about Government money they
were to receive, and assessed each person
with mixed blood 75 cents for the interest he
was taking in tho matter. Ho secured 100
assessments.

While diedgingon the oyster beds near
N«w London au oysterman brought up some-
thing which at fiist looked like a lifeless sea-
serpent covered with immense scales, but on
examination it turned out to be a strip of
hose, seven feet long and three Inches iv
diameter, completely hidden by the bivalves
which had become fastened to it By actual
count there were over 1000 oysters on that
piece of hose.

A freight train on a Washington railroad
pulled a derailed car from one station to
another, a distance of six miles, and over a
long trestle, apparently witliout the knowl-
edge of the trainmen. The wheels of the
derailed truck had cut up the ties the entire
distance in a most frightful manner. In
some instances the spikes were laid bare
and in other iustauccs they were drawn up"
from tbe ties.

A duel was recently witnessed between
an old gray rat and a weasel which lasted
nearly an hour and resulted in the annihila-
tion of the former. Tiie rat fought
with great pluck and determination,
but his antagonist was too much fur
him and drew blood at every bite :
while the rat, which displayed tiie most ac-
tivity, rushing In again and again, failed to
make much impression upon the yielding
bide of tbe weasel. After the death of the
rat the weasel was too exhausted tn leave
the spot, nnd tlie stick of the spectator made
short work of bim.

Stop That Constant Hacking, by remov-
ing the Irritation In tbe throat and subduiug any
lutlanunailon that may exist there by using Vr.
JJ. Jaynes' Expectorant, a loim-estublisheil lein

ed? tnr Thioat and Lung troubles ot urty yeais'
popularity. *

SEA AND SHORE.

Prospects Are Gocd for Raising

the Wrecked Uudine.

Quick Passages Katie by Vessels From tbe
Islands—The British Ship Visccunt Or-

dered to Portland, Oregon.

Captain Leland of the steamer Bonlta
vtiiich arrived yesterday from liueneuie re-
ports: On December 12th at 9::» o'clock in
the evening, iv the latitude of Ventura, ten
miles off, sighted a light, supposed to be a
steamer's headlight; on neariug it proved to
lie the sloop Ariel of Santa Barbara hooked
on to the sunken steam yacht Undine. The
prospects were good for raising the Undine
on the following morning and towin_ her to
Santa Barbara.

The steamer Corona, Captain Hannah, ar-
rived yesterday nineteen and a hall hours
from Eureka, bringing sixty-six cabin and
fifteen steerage passengers. Among the
former were Ciilouel Benyard and Major
Ueuer, United States Engineers, who have
been inspecting tlie harbor improvements at
Eureka. Among the cargo brought by the
steamer were ll,t*Sß feet lumber, 541 boxes
apples, 132 boxes fresh fish aud a large quan-
tity of butter.

KETUI'.XED IN BALLAST.
By the steamer Corona word was received

that tlie sclioouer Oceana Vance arrived at
Eureka ou Friday after a passage of 05 days
from Sydney, X. S. W. The schooner left
Eureka for Sydney on Juue 20th with a
cargo of 387,481 feet of lumber and arrived
at her destination after a passage of (ii days.
It was intended Unit she should return with
a cargo o£ coal, but ow iug to a strike among
the miners she whs unable to obtain any,
and after waiting 47 day* was forced to re-
uirn in ballast.

Tii • steamer Mexico, Captain Yon Helms,
arrived yesterday, 9 days from Guaymas,
bringing S cabin and 28 steerage passengers.
Among her cargo were 4 bales fish-fins, 18
bales Damiaua, I*o sacks Tarnte bark, 473
boxes orange-, 21 live turtles, 134 bars
bullion, value Sl'-T',!>Od; 4 boxes Mexican
coin, 3S4'X), and i.i sacks coin, S7SGO.

MADE QUICK PASSAGE.
Tlie British ship Clackinanna .shire. C.-tp-

tain Caliper, arrived in port yesterday after-
noon after a quirk passage of 128 days
from London with a cargo of general mer-
chandise tor Girvin. Baldwin & Eyre.
Anion, her cargo are{S99 tons of scrap-iron,
3000 barrels Portland cement, 50 barrels
Stockholm tar and 200 cases Hungarian
water.

The brig Percy Edward, Captain Ander-
son, arrived yesterday after a very quick
passage ol 23 clays from tho Marquesas, with
a cargo ofgeneral mechaudise for A. Craw-
ford—Co. Among her cargo are 113 tons
copra, 137 hales cotton, 57 bales fungus,
9210 cocoanuta, 3 bales wool and 800 oranges.

Tlie brig W. (i. Irwin made the parage
up from Honolulu in tlie quick time of ll
days, and ihe 3. D. Spreckeis came up from
Kahtilui in 13U days.

OI'HEKED TO POI'TI.AXD.
Tlie British ship Viscount, Captain Hay,

wbicb left Callao for this port about two
months ago, consigned to Meyer, Wilson &
Co., was spoken off Point Reyes op Satur-
day night by ihe tug Vigilant, and from her
received orders to proceed to Portland, Ore-
gon. Tliere the \ iscouut will load wheat
for Europe.

The weather was hazy at Point Lobos
yesterday, and the wiud light from the
northeast until noon, whin it hauled to the
northwest. The barometer read : 8 o'clock
iv the morning, 30.25; noon, 30.25; 5 o'clock
in the evenius, 30.22.

THE ALAMEDA DELAYED.
The steamer Alameda, whicli should have

sailed uu- Saturday for Honolulu and the
colonies, did not get away until dusk last
evening, being delayed by the late arrival
of the English mail*. She carried a large
list of passengers, including Phil Archibald,
Ike Weir and '* lieddy " Green, who are
bound for Sydney. Among the passengers
for Honolulu are Dr. L. C. L tne and wife.
The Alameda will touch at Apia, Samoa, to
land Chamberlain de Cedercrantz. ibe new
Chief Justice of Samoa, and Lieutenant Ulf-
sparre, his secretary.

Ttie terry-steamer Newark is now receiv-
iriE extensive repairs at Long Winrf, Oak-
land, and having her endr so shaped as to
l>eriiiit of her landing at tlie broad-gauge
slips on the other side. When the work is
completed the steamer willbe placed on the
route from Oakland pier to this side, and the
Piedmont will he laid off for thorough re-
pair*. The Piedmont has never been on the
ways since she first went on the line. When
she is repaired the Oakland willbe laid off.

A ti'.iai. Titrr.
The new tug Kity O'Xeal, built by the

Atlas Iron Works, made a trial trip on the
bay yesterday, which was successful in
every resjiect She left La Rue's Wharf at
lOo'clock in the morning with a party of iu-
viti-d gne»ts and returned to her dock at 5
o'clock in the evening.

J. G. Dewnie, formerly of the Pomona,
has succeeded Mr. Hower, as purser on the
Corona. If he will jot down on Ins passen-
ger list the total nf cabin as well as steerage
passengers he will save the marine reporters,
considerable counting.

Bendixsen. the Eureka shipbuilder, ex-
pects to launch liis tiftn ami last ve..sel this
year a few days after Christmas. Tliis will
credit Eureka with the building of six ves-
sels for the year isao.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
The ship Oriental came down from Port

Costa yesterday and anchored in the stream.
The Blue Jacket ai.d lhe luchkeith towed

to sea.
The bark George F. Manson will go to

Long Bridge to-day.
Tlie General Butlerdocked at Third street
The W. G. Irwin docked at Folsom Xo. 1

ou arrival.
The bark Embleton has again sailed for

her destination. Having left Montevideo De-
cember 3d for Puget Sound. This vessel
lett Ardrossau on her present trip 523 days
ago, and, if there he no further drawbacks,
willreach this Coast in about 000 days from
the time of her departure from Scotland.
There is a superstition that she will never
reach her destination, because of her many
misfortunes.

JUDGMENT SEATS.
sui.j. ri or a Senium nt Calvary I'reahj-

-1.1 j .11 C lillicll.

Life, said Dr. Easton in his discourse last
evening at Calvary Presbyterian Church on
"The Judgment Seats of Time," is en-
veloped In mystery. Looking down upon
the life of man, whether considered as an
individual or as a part of tlie whole society
of humanity, we find that existence is made
up of a series of planes, and as we ascend
we notice a corresj'onding increase of power
and responsibility. Man was created with
reas n and endowed with judgment, there-
fore be is held accountable to himself and to
others with whom he associates for his con-
duct. The consciousness of personal re-
spi nsibility is felt ami makes itself manifest
everywhere and at all times. Human trib-
unals are organized among men. it is but
one step from these courts to higher judg-
ment seats of religion. Xatural religion
is the organizer of all tribunals ana
enters largely into the order of the
universe, to which belongs society and all
its institutions. Another tribunal has arisen
in the course of events which has greater
power to-day than ever before. This
is tlie court ot human reason. The
right of private judgment has been
born of human reason and is wielding
a power that will wipe out traditions andrepeat laws that have for ages been con-
sidered wise. This is public sentiment. It
has but to frown on traditions and they
perish, scoff at laws and they are abolished.
There was once a law on our statute books
which permitted slavery. The case was
trii'd before the court of human ion mhi.

The pool-room and saloon must go before
the same judge. They are doouied. The
day is not fai distant when these evils will
get their death blow at tlie hand of public
sentiment.

THE WHITE CAPS.

Tin y A i,pen r to ll« «» Bold and I). II ,nt na
Kver In Indiana.

In spite of a mo&t stringent law passed by
the last Legislature tlie Indiana White Caps
appear as bold and ileliant as evpr. During
the past week the Knights ol the Switch
have been active in Harrison County and
the result of their raids is found in tbe
lacerated backs nf a number of meu and
women who had been so unfortunate as to
come under their dinpleasiirp. On the night
of tlio Ist the raiders of tbe night calietl at
tlie house of an aged pair named Mewer, in
the rugged hills nf Ili-th 'fownsbir, at mid-
night, and taking them from tlieir beds
bound tliem to a convenient sapling near at
hand and lashed theui with hickory switches
until tlieir hacks were a mass of bruises.
After the floj-ging they were released and
warned that if they were not out of tlie county
within ten days the consequences would be
exceedingly painful. 'Jim old couple, who
were charged with petty thieving and im-
morality, linve since packed up tlieir small
belongings and left, fn Washington Town-
ship, of the same county, the gang paid avisit a few night* ago to tha house of David
Lowe, and jerking him Irom his bed, ad-

ministered such severe punishment to him
that it was feared for awhile he would die.
Leaving Lowe's house the same gang went
to the residence ot Fielding Klekard. Upon
being refused admission, they broke the
door clown with a heavy rail, and dragging

Kickard, shrieking and cursing, from the
house, tied him to a neighboring tre-, where
fifty iashes were laid on his Dare back.
Kickard was charged with indolence, im-
morality and general worthlessness. From
Kiekard's the night-riders went tn the house
of a half demented preacher living near,
and drac.ing him from his bed beat him
nearly to death.

Ouly a few weeks ago one Thomas P.
Neely of Heth Township, Harrison County,
was taken from his bed and flogged by the
night-hawks. By a peculiarity in his walk
the victim recognized Bufford Watson as
one of the men i lying the switches, aud,
meeting him a few days later on the street's
of Manckport, became involved in a fisiht iv
which the White Cap was stabbed and seri-
ously wounded. The last Legislature of In-
diana passed very stringent laws against
White Capping, and within a few days a
member of a gang from one of the interior
counties of the State was convicted and sen-
tenced to four years' imprisonment, but in
the counties in the southern part of tho
State no fear appears to exist among the
regulators of any legal consequences that
may come, and they pursue their raids
whenever a necessity for such action be-
comes apparent to them.—Louisville (Ky.)
special to Globe-Democrat.

MIDSHIPMAN AjND MU.NKEY.
An Incident In the Early Career or Can-

tain Schley of the liall innii-e.

A naval officer recently told a story of
Captain Schley, the commander of the crack
cruiser Baltimore, the officer who led the
attack upon the forts of Corea when we had
trouble with that country, and the man who
so brilliantly conducted the Greely relief ex-
pedition.

Tlie first Japanese embassy that came to
tliis country was sent home in the United
States frigate Niagara. This country being
desirous of oppniug up trade with Japan
paid every attention to the members of the
embassy while they were here, and the splen-
did Niagara was specially fitted out to take
tbem home. Temporary quarters were fitted
up sumptuously for them aft on the spar
deck. Tl icy were given to understand that
the ship and her officers and crew were at
tlieir command. The voyage was pleasant
and all was well until Cape Town was loft.
A_ stop of several days was mado there.
When the Niagara hove up her anchor and
resumed her voyaize there was an additional
member of the embassy contingent. He was
a tame baboon and had been bought by one
of tlie ehiefest of the Japanese passengers.
He was an "umoosin' cuss" withal, but
very free and uncleanly in his habits, lie
took liberties with the Quarter deck that
brought upon his head many an anathema
from the officers of ihe ship and her crew,
for there is oue thing that every one ou
board a man-of-war takes particular pride
in, and that is in having liis Seating home
as clean as ever was the kitchen of thrifty
housewife.

Captain Schley was then a midshipman
and was on the Niagara. He was about
lo years uf age. high-hearted and veryprank-
some. He chafed so much under the le-
straiut of man-of-war disc-inline, and so
olbn broke out of bounds, that it was freely
predicted that, while his career in the ser-
vi c might be v very breezy and exbilarating
one, it would also bo brief. Oue bright
morning the Niagara was neeliug along in
the lndiau Ocean with a favorable thirteen-
knot breeze bellying her sails and singing
through her rigging. Tho decks had been
washpd down and had dried. Tiiey were as
spotless as bridal linen. Midshipman Schicy
was one of the watch on deck. There came
from the embassy quarters the diplomatic
baboon. He offended as he had so often
offended before. Schley could not stand it.
He stood by a slush bucket on the lee side.
He called the simian to him and caressed
him witli his hand. He then took a handful
of oakum aud dipping it into the liquid
grease in the bucket, made the baboon's
tail thoroughly lubricous.

There was something in Schley's eye
which showed that be was working a
scheme of revenge aud destruction. With a
rope's end he gave the baboon three or four
smart blows. The ugly brute immediately
took to tne rigging, amid which he had so
often sported before. Schley followed him
for a few feet. The baboon reached the
height of lhe main yard, to wliieh he sprung.
He ran nimbly out to the yard-arm and then
made the mistake of his life. Wrapping bis
tail around the foot rope be swung head
downward, with nothing below him bat blue
water. But the prehensile function of his
tail had been destroyed by the lubricating
that Schley had given it. As a consequence
the biute, with a wild yell, plunged into the
Indian Ocean and was seen uo more.

Schley's excuse to the captain of the shin
for what he had done was that he could uot
have prevented the disagreeable passenger
from committing suicide even if he had had
orders to that effect. With a stern lace and
a twinkling eye the captain told the lad to
go aud sin uo more. —N. Y. Stiu.

SOMETHING TO LAUGH AT.

" What becomes of Ihe wicked humorists
when they die?" "They go into the roast-
ed chestnut business, Ifancy."—X. Y. Her-
ald.

aaa
After the performance.—She—l wonder

why Henry Irving grasjis his necktie so
often? He—Oh, lochoke his emotion, Isup-
pose!—lick Me Cp.

* • *Mabel—l don't agree with yon at aIL Al-
gernon—On the contrary, my dear, you
agree with me better than anything else in
the world.—Boston Courier.

a » •Ranso—How did the police manage to put
down the students' riot? liodd — Tiiey
threw a foot-ball among the hoys and they
Immediately begau to maul eacli other to
death.—X. V. Herald.

- a a
A Linguist: Merchant—Can you manage

to make yourself understood when French
or Spanish customers come to the store?"

Would-lte clerk—Certainly, if they Know
how to talk English.—Texas Sittings.

* * •Dashnway—The other night Iwent to an
amateur theatrical performance, and then I
went home and had a terrible dream.

Cleverttiii—What did you dream?
Disliaway—l dreamt Iwent to it again.—

X. Y. Sun.
* * »

She —That wns such a funny story you
told me yesterday about a donkey, Mr.
Griggs. He—Uo you think so? " She-
Yes, indeed! After tliis, whenever I see a
donkey it wiil remind me of you.'—Muu-- sey's Weekly.

* • a
Editor—Versification is a gift, is it not?

Popular verse-writer—lt certainly is. A
proper appre— Editor—Thanks. Ihad in-
tended paving for your verses, bus as ihey
are a gilt I w ill remember you iv prayers in-
stead.—Texas Sittings.

» • •Ella—Why, you haven't said a word
about my being married! Perhaps you
haven't heard of it? Kate—Oh, yes, I
heard of it several days ago, but then, you
know, Ididn't think it was quite fair to
twit you of it before folks.—Boston Tran-script.

* • •Pulpit Announcements.—Editor's wife (to
husband just returned from church)— You
are late. You must havo had a longer ser-
mon than usual. Editor—No; there was
about the ordinary amount of news matter
and editorial, but there was an unusual rush
of advertisements.—Peterborough (Out.)Ke-
view.

» • •Loving wife—Xow that you are ruined,
Henry, I willdisclose my secret. For years
I have been saving up. and now (pinning a
shining heap of gold into his hat) this may-
tide you over. Husbaud—Oh, my darling,
how did you manage to do it? Wife—Easy
enough. Every time you said a mean thing
to me 1 put 10 ceuts into a box.—X. Y. Sun.

Salvation Oil, the great pain eradlratur, ha«
taken a strong huh] upon tlie people. '-'5 cents.

Tho components or Dr. Hull's lough Sjinp are
dally projcrll.eil hy the hest physicians.

Amos Taylor struck a pocket iv his claimnear Clarksburg, Sacramento County, re-
ceiitly. and took out S-7IK) in coarse gold.
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M. J. FLAVIN _ CO.,
CLOTHIERS AND OUTFITTERS,

924,926,928 and 930 Market Street,
Tliro-u-gli to Ellis.

GADZOORS MY MAM!
We willright merrily discourse to ye upon YE j

COVERING FOR YE HEAD. It hath pleasured us at this
RIGHT JOVIAL SEASON to set before ye such A FEAST |
OF YE HAT as never yet was seen in this merry West. |
MARK YE WELL, worthy burghers, we are nought con- j
fined to any single style, but hats, FASHIONED RIGHT
CUNNINGLY and V YE MOST DIVERSE AND WINNING
PATTERN, yea of YE COMELINESS INCARNATE, do we
set before ye. In good sooth ye week beginning to-day

I shall we most pamcularly devote to YE SHELTER OF
IYE NOBLEST PART OF MAN. They shall cling to ye
| forehead most lightly, and well fitting, and ye stranger, |
J marking ye, shall say, "Body o' me, but he hath a most |
| elegant hat. He is a man of exceeding good under- |
j standing." Marvelously well shaped and of YE MOST |
I PLEASING texture are ye hats we shall show unto ye. |
1 An thy fancy inclineth to ye broad brim, or ye narrow |
jbrim, ye loftysilk hat IN MUCH DEMAND with YE DUOE |
I AND ELDER ALIKE, or ye soft hat worn by YE ARTIST,
jPENMAN AND OFTIMES YE SWASHBUCKLER-whatso-
| ever ye willeth, that shall we set before ye, and make
1 most comely and comfortable to thy brows.

I BEAR YE BRAVELY
I Atthis right festive yule and that ye may do so in all

harmony we bid ye to our most excellent show ofye hat.
AN WE SPEAK YE FALSE BESHREW US.

m. J.lMico.,
I

CLOTHIERS AND OUTFITTERS,

924 926,928 mi 930 Market Street,
Tl_.ro-u.gl_. to Ellis.

Get the Best!
WEBSTER'S

ORIGINAL UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY!

Handsomely and Substantially Bound!
The best Dictionary in the English language, containing not only all the

words the great Noah Webster ever defined, but also 10,000 additional new
words and an appendix containing much valuable matter not to be found in
many other editions, such as the Pronunciation of the Principal European Lan-
guages. Quotations. Phrases, eta, from Latin. French. Italian and Spanish;
Mottoes of the different States, Abbreviations, etc. It also contains a table of
15,000 Synonyms, 11 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Scripture Proper
Names, 21 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Greek and Latin Proper
Names, 47 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern GeograDhical Names
and 1500 Pictorial niustrations—

The Daily Morning Call,
The Great Metropolitan Journal of tlie Pacific Coast,

THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF ALL
THE SAN FRANCISCO DAILIES,

FOR $5.00.
83" Send $5.00 by draft, check, postoffic9 or Wells, Fargo & Co.'s money

order or postal note, and you will receive

THE DAILY MORNING GALL
BY MAIL EVERY DAY. SUNDAYS INCLUDED, FOR SIX MONTHS. AND

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Without other charge than that of expressage from San Francisoo.

\u25a0 **"In San Francisco and interior towns, where the paper is served by car-
riers, the dictionary can be obtained by the payment of $6.00 in advance for six
months' subscription, subject, in the interior towns, to express charges as abova

THIS EDITION IS FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT OFFERED BY ANY OTHER
MORNING PAPER IN SAN FRANCISCO,

**"Allorders should be addressed
SAN FRANCISCO CALL CO..

525 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco, Cal.
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lfl. STRAUS' ART SALE!
IRVING HALL.

....COMMEKCINtt

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 15TB,
...AND TO BE

CONTINUED EVERY EVENING
Until J-ntire Collection is Dl*paged of.

Over 100 Highly Finished

PAINTINGS!
Still Life, Fignre and Landscape, by tbe "Weil-

Known Aria*,

STRAUS,
"Who has devoted lhe last six yean of stndy

to this collection.

TROY * SONS,
Real Estate and General Auctioneers.

dc!4tf BM Market St.

JOE POHEIM,
THE TAILOR,

Has,jnst received _»">
un immense line sS^I

tof
the latest nov- *Ty.

elties for the 1101. i* -i^

IM* AT MUUEK. ji^*W*|l
ATEPIMI _. W£':Wsg

rerfect fit and fi WjW^
hest of workman- ,|i \u25a0 i^ln
thip gnarantecd. lli'lrVJ
•mcHsiiiemcnt and ' ilyf

sent free to any^j, I.,J^S„ iaddress. =_s*'^^
203 Monl-omery Street, 724 Xiykct,

1110 and 1118 and 1132 Market Street,
BAN FRANCISCO.

sei4 Su.MoWett

TRY
"Drifted

Snow"
FLOUR!

FOB SALE BY _B_DXRa GKOCEIiS.

MANUFACTUREDITe

TIIE CEVTRAL MILLMG CO.
San Francisco Office, 29 Steuart St., S. F.

Be3o tf

SCRIP FOR SALE.
Any Public Lands Located With-

out NHtlt'ituMit or Kesidence.

AKY PART OF FIVE THOUSAND ACRES OF
SCRIP for sale, -n-tiich can be located upon any

uuocrupled Ooverument laud, SURVEYED Of. UN-
SUKVEVED, 1:1 Callfurula, lv tracts or forty acres
and upward.

This scrip Is Issued as Indemnity to owners of the
K'-ncini Punta de ia La-^uua, uuder Act of -Uongre-«,
approved October 1, 1890.

Speaking oi the provisions of this bill, the San
Francisco Examiner of December Uth says: W. E.
Dargle of OakJand is empowered to make selections
of these indemnity lands for all the beneficiaries
out of any unoccupied, unreserved, surveyed or un-
surveyed public lauds ofCalifornia uot known to be
mineral.

This Indemnity is very valuable, perhaps not less
thau Valentine Scrip, as it Is located upon unsur-
veyed as well as .surveyed public lauds.

*jT TITLES TO SUSPENDED ENTRIES can
also be obtained umler this bill.

For particulars, address W. E. DARGIE, Tribune
Oitlce, Oakland, Cal. \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 1.; 6t cod

PALACE HOTEL.
T'RE PALACE HOTEL OCOCF-B9 AN EXTII-8

block In the center of San Fraactsca. Xt is tba
model hotel of the world. Ftre and eartaqu»«
jroof. Uma Bine elevatora. Every room is i_r;a,
lightana airy. The ventilation is perfect. A, bac&
and closet adjoin every room. All rooms are eaiy
cl access irom broad, light corridors. The central
tourt, illuminated by eiectrlo light, lv luimeass
•alaKaroof, broad balconies, carria;e-way and tropi-
cal plants, are features hitnerto untcnowa in Amert-
canhotels. tiuests entertained oa either tae Amer-
ican or European plan. The restauraut Is the d n j§;
in Uiccny. becure rooms lvadvance by tele{rapat»
ing. XUK l'Al.uii HOTEL,

no7tt Hmn Francit-jo, <J*U

WEN.ELL ICASTOX, QKO. W. I'BINK, _T. B. WILOK.

iMnf_DTSr.
OM.Y A re- LEKT AT #200 EACH. TERMS,

tbO easb, balance flu a month, without Inter—it.
fall at once and secure oue or inure before they are
all sold aud double your money.

EASTON*, FLDKIDGK * CO.,
Keal K.t t« h xchanire,

"e9 7t 638 Market Stifc^

RHEUMATISM
AND

GOUT
harr bw»n Biicremfnlly treated for many years lnEurope, by Uie wonderful n_MO-Mof the celeuratJU

Dr. -Lavilleutj'm:*..

LAVILLE'S LIQUOR
quicklyand thoroughly MBOVMfrom theeyptcmall

caußua of u^tito attacks.

LAVILLE'S PILLS
willi«crm^nentlyeuro the moat complicated and stub-
born of chxonf_am_ rnaptilafeL jrivinj?fullinform*
ation. Bent fr«iby the .v-i-mi hof tho United Ktates,
L FOUfiEBA 4 CO., 30 NortU WlUlam Street, N. X,

det) Mo ly

m FOLKS REDUCED
W *Jl A*W "Atthe end of llrat month of your
*3l -«< treatiaeut Ih—l lo«t iuat M lb. of

_*^r***_*flF\^ flaah, uiul after 3 month. tre«tment
•> \u25a0§ S" lfl 7( Iwaa reduoodjuat 881b.. Hl.now

' ' ' ' .1' —month, rincel afj.ped hMMMaud T h.T" not Jtaln^d a .iiuile pound; If anrthloc anlighter. lam uct wrluklod, but my tV, 1: i. firm and my
\u25a0klii .-ft and .mouth a. that of a babe."—Krrrxs J_>
cobs, VIWest Mad-ion Btr»t, Chicago.~ PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
So starring, no iuconwnlAnce, hurml.*"-* aud no bad
•ffectfl. Bvrictlr confldontlal. Forciroulan and testi-
monials Hd-lrew ~ah 6c ia stomp*.
Dr. O. W. F. SNYDER 243 State St.. Chicago.

no!9tf W-FrSuMo- Wy

d<*s to jaT5

Weekly Gall $1.25 per lear

YOD CAN HAVE GOODS
AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

WE MUST VACATE JANUARY IST.

Price is no object to ns, we mast realize.
Men's \u25a0fj'ttt Overcoats for $20 00
Men's tftl*overcoats for 17 50
-Men's t'2s Overcoats for 15 00
Men's no Overcoats for l'J 00
Men's fris Overcoats for 7 so
Meu's tl-50 overcoats for 6 00
Men's t"S l'rlnce Albert Suits tor .0 00
Meu's »:'0 Dress Nulls for 17 60
Men's §95 Soils foi 15 00
Men's $17 Suits for..>. 10 00
.lien's jlo Suits for 3 75Hoys' $15 Suits for 10 00.
Hoys' $I'2Suits for 8 00Boys' $10 Suits for tl 00boys' $8 Suits for 5 00
Boys' $7 60 Suits for 4 00
Cliililien's suits, north $12 60. for 7 60
Children's Suits, worlb $10. for (5 00
I'hllilreii's Suits, worth $H 50, tor. 6 OO
Children's Su.ts, worth $t) 60. for 1 00__tuiren's Suits, worth $j, lor 3 00
Children's Suits, worth $3, for 150
Children's Suits, worth $2 50, for 90
Men's i'ants, worth $2 50. tor 100
ilei.'a rants, woith $5, for 300Boys' Knee I'ants, worth 75c. t or 25
Boys' Hals, worth $1. for 35
Men's Hals, worth $*.' 50 and *;i. for 1 60
Wool Shaker Socki. worth 25c, for 10
Overshirts, worth 75c, for 25

ir you want Clothtn., Hats, etc., for baK-prlcs
come or send to us—we must selL

Country orders will be filled promptly, as we hare
a larye force employed.

The Heiraan Clothing Co.
(IXCOUI'OKATKII)

1028 AND 1030 MAKKET ST.
deU

THE CALIFORNIA.
Strictly European Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.

OPENED DECj-KBJEB 1, IS9O.

ROOMS HAVE SUNLKiIITKNTIRK DAY. TUB
only strictly first-class hotel lv San Francisco.

Mngnificeat appointments. Unparalleled lvueautr
and hrilliancy. Uiitiuestionaoly the most beautiful
aud luxuriously lurnlsUed hotel in America. Kuoins
en suite with haths of latest expos?- saultary
plumbing. Electric lights throughout. Every con-
venience for comfort of guesta. Most centrally
located, being in mldstor amusements,art galleries,
shops and other places of interest. Its cutsioe ts of
a peculiar excellence. Restaurant and service per-
fect. Ualfportionsicrved. Rooms $1 per day aad
upward. UORD Jt KI.NZLEK, Manaijeri.

delU tf

AUCTION SALES.

CHAB. LEVY,
ATJCTIONKER AND COMMISSION MEHOHANI

Salesroom—s3tf-53-» Cal Iforniast, below Kearny.
Regular —aleeuays Tuesdays and Fridays, at lv v. *.

THIS DAY,
Mon.luv December 15. 1890,

At 11 o'clock a. _\u0084 at private residence,
931 JACKSON* ST.. COIINEK MASON,

I WILL SELL

All the Furniture, Rich Parlor Upholstery,
Carpet., liinin. Furnitnre, Etc.,

Of the above elegantly furnished house of 0 rooms.
House to let.

del 4 2t CHAS. LEVY, Auctioneer.

RECEIVER'S SALE!
812,000 Worth ofNearly New, Rich

and Costly Furniture.
THE AKTHt X IS. BKIGGS COMPANY.

Real Estate anil (Jenerat Auctioneers,
WIXX SKLI. THIS HAY.

Mon.l.i}, Hecemtier 15. I8»0, at 1 1 o'clock
A. M., at 1057 Market Htreet. near
Seventh, all of the IJl^Kaiit I'arlor, Bed
und Ulnlti_ lionm Furnltnrs:

68 Body Brussels Carpets, Rosewood Piano. 8
French Plate Mantel Mirrors, V5Parlor Sofa.,
Olvans, Chairs and Koilcers. 45 Eastern Bed-roona
Sets, Spring and Hair Mattresses, 100 Pairs of Pil-
lows. 150 Pairs or BiauHen, 4 Folding Beds, S Chif-
foniers, 12 Wardrobes, 6 Bookcases. Sideboards, 6
Extension Tables and Chairs, 14 1 hree-quarter and
Double Bedsteads and Bureaus, 8 Bed Lounges, 4
Cooking Ranges, 8 Hall and Stair Carpets. 100
Chairs and Rockers. Removed for convenience of
sale from the TVanrtroom Hotel, being the con-
tents of U8 well-turnlshed apartments.

L. VINCENT, Auctioneer.
D. L. BRAMDON. Receiver. dell 2t

THE JJAUVNCeT
TURKISH RUGS, ETC.,

OF

1S X \u25a0M I) at B 15 \u25a0 V
WILL BE CLOSKD OUT

_^T AUCTIOIV!
THIS DAY.Monday. Heceinber 13, IS9O.

BOVEE, TOY & CO.,
Auctioneers,

de!42t 19 Montgomery Street.

GEORGE F. LAMSON,
i-tTIONEEE

_
COMMISSION MEECHAIfT,

425 Kearny st.. bet. California and Pin.

THIS DAY.
Monday Dscemb.r 15. 1599.

Af 11 o'clock a. v.. oa the premises,

1604 VAN NESS AVENUE,
....I -WILL SKU...,

THE COSTLY FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE,
COMPRISING....

Parlor Soras, Divaus, Easy Chairs, C.ruer Chair*
ami Reception Chairs In rich material--, l.aco Cur-
tains, Valuable _'J<*tt.res, Ornaim-ot.*, Center Tablet
Inlaid ln colored marbles, Moqtiet and Ktxly Kru*-
sels Carpet-*, Hues, French riate Mantel Mirrors. 3Superior Chamber Walnut Suit**, Wardrobes, Kxtn
immi'mc ..-i'l i'tin-i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ni.irtiT _ied3tead> aud Bureaus,
Walnut Chiffoniers, Costlr Lnu-iges, Handsimn Bro-
cade Window Draperies, Willow Koc_en?, Decorated
Toilet Sets, Spring and Hair M.tt:re_-*es and Bed-
diu?, 1 Fine Walnnt Sideboard. 1 Walnut Hat-stand, Walnut I'k.liu' Ch-iir-*!, Walnut Extension
Table, Decorated China Ware, i.:\u25a0\u25a0,-- and Plated
Ware, with a large assortment of other costly aud
desirable articles.

tffT Terms cash.
del, at (.EO. F. LAMSON. Auctioneer.

GEO. . R LAMSON.
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

"426 Kearny at., bet. California and I'lue.

announcementlxtraordihary i
Enormous Furnitnre Auction Sale

BY o__.TA.l_QC_H_r_l
ON THK FRKMIHICJI,

532, 534 AND 536 MARKET ST.,
ON

Woduesday and I'ridaj, Doc. 1 7i h-l'Mli,
By order of MKSBRB. F. W. KRELING

_
BONB

(AbsoiuteU' retiring fruro turulture tiusiueM),
IWILL, SKLI. AT P-BLIC AUCTION*

Their Entire Stock ot Gorgeous Furniture,
Splendid Upholstery, Magnificent Holiday Goodi,

COMfBISINQ
»100,000 worth of Grand Parlor. Chamber, Llbrarr,
UlniiiKand omce Furniture, coiistitutlnj; the most
elegant, raluable and desirable line of fashionable
Household Furnishings ever offered at public auc-
tion In this city: the stock comprises every variety
of rarely beautii ul rurnlture—all of tbe most amstia
excellence ofdesign and beauty of nuish. This will
be the great furniture offenug of the season, and
offers unequaled opportunities to all parties fur-
nishing elegant home..••-Sale absolute.

dolAgt IiEO. F. LAMSON, Auctioneer.

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering tVom the effects of youthful frror^ early
decay, warning weakness, lost manhood, etc.. Iwin
\u25a0end . valuable treatise (seale<ii containing fall
particulars for home cure. FKKK of char... A
splendid medical wort: should be read by every
man who ia nervous and debilitated. Address^
Pror. f.c. jvovler, j*.-o_u_,c_u_,

del ly


